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Regional membrane specialization in the thin limbs of Henle's
loops as seen by freeze-fracture electron microscopy. Rat thin
limbs of Henle were studied by freeze-fracture electron micros-
copy. Thin limb segments in both short- and long-looped neph-
rons were identified by previously developed ultrastructural cri-
teria, continuity with known thick segments, and architectural
relationships in the outer medulla. Intramembrane particle (IMP)
density and the number of intramembrane fibrils comprising the
zonula occludens were determined for each morphologically
identifiable thin limb segment. The IMP density on the pro-
toplasmic faces of both the luminal and abluminal membranes of
the upper portion of the descending thin limb (DTL) of the long-
looped nephron is quantitatively greater than in the short looped
thin limb, lower portion of long-looped DTL, and in the ascend-
ing thin limb. The zonulae occludens in the long-looped upper
DTL consists of a single fibril; the long-looped lower DTL con-
tains 3.13 0.14 fibrils; the ascending thin limb contains 1.31
0.09 fibrils; and the short-looped DTL contains 3.75 0.19 fi-
brils. These studies further support the contention that there is
anatomic heterogeneity among the thin limb segments. Because
direct physiologic studies in the thin limbs are incomplete and
conflicting, the need for correlative physiologic studies on ana-
tomically characterized structures is indicated.
Spécialisation régionale des memhranes dan les branches greles
des anses de Henle étudiées par cryodecapage et microscopie élec-
tronique. Des anses gréles de Henle de rats ont été étudiées par
cryodecapage et microscopie electronique. Les segments greles
des anses longues et courtes ont été identifies par les critères
ultrastructuraux préalablement publiés, Ia continuité avec des
segments larges identifies, et les relations architecturales avec Ia
médullaire. La densité des particules intramembranaires (IMP)
et le nombre des fibrilles intramembranaires comprenant Ia zo-
nula occludens ont été déterminés pour chaque segment grele
identifiable morphologiquement. La densité d'IMP sur les faces
protoplasmique des membranes luminales et anti-luminales de la
portion supérieure de Ia branche descendante grele (DTL) des
anses longues est plus grande que celle des anses courtes, de Ia
partie supérieure des DTL des anses longues et de Ia branche
grele ascendante. La zonulae occludens dans les parties supé-
rieures des DTL des anses longues est constituée par une seule
fibrille; les portions inférieures de DTL des anses longues con-
tiennent 3,13 0,14 fibrilles; les branches ascendantes ont
1,31 0,09 fibrilles et les DTL des anses courtes 3,75 0,19
fibrilles. Ces etudes apportent des arguments supplementaires a
Ia théorie selon laquelle il y a une heterogéneite anatomique le
long des segments gréles. Puisque les etudes physiologiques di-
rectes des segments grêles sont incomplètes et contradictoires,
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Ia nécessité d'études physiologiques portant sur des structures
anatomiquement définie est apparente.
Current theories of urine concentration require
that the thin limbs of Henle's loop function as coun-
tercurrent multipliers to produce an osmotic gradi-
ent from the corticomedullary junction to the tip of
the renal papilla [1—3]. In these models, the per-
meability characteristics of the ascending and de-
scending thin limbs, with respect to electrolytes,
urea, and water, are different, and a number of ex-
perimental observations support this contention [3].
Contradictory results, however, especially regard-
ing the permeability of the descending thin limb
(DTL) to sodium and urea [2, 4-14], have precluded
the general acceptance of a model of urine concen-
tration.
Correlative electrophysiologic and ultrastructural
studies have related epithelial ionic permeability to
the ultrastructure of the intercellular junctions. Spe-
cifically, the apical to basal depth of the zonula oc-
cludens, seen by standard electron microscopy, and
the number of membrane intercalated fibrils com-
posing the freeze-fractured junction are related to
the transepithelial electrical resistance [15]. Ultra-
structural study of the tight junctions in rat thin
limbs has demonstrated characteristic regional dif-
ferentiation, and the apical-basal depth of the zo-
nula occiudens is clearly different among anatomi-
cally definable thin limb segments [16]. These pre-
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viously characterized rat thin limb segments were
examined by freeze-fracture electron microscopy to
further study regional differences in junctional mor-
phology and to identify other membrane features
which might explain variations in thin limb per-
meability characteristics.
Methods
Three female Sprague-Dawley rats, each weigh-
ing 200 to 250 g and fed standard laboratory chow
and drinking water ad lib, were used for the studies
by freeze-fracture.
Kidneys were fixed by arterial perfusion with 2%
weight/volume paraformaldehyde and 2.5% gluta-
raldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (1000 M Osm/
liter), pH 7.4 [17] using procedures and techniques
identical to those used in our previous study [16].
After fixation, tissue from the renal medulla was
dissected both in cross or longitudinal section from
the following zones: outer and inner stripes of the
outer medulla, and the upper, middle, and lower
portions of the inner medulla. Tissue fragments
were immersed in 30% glycerol cryoprotectant in
0.1 M cacodylate buffer for 2 to 4 hours, frozen in
liquid Freon at its melting point, and fractured with
a cold microtome in a Balzers freeze-etch unit (Bal-
zers High Vacuum Corporation, Santa Ana, Cali-
fornia). Platinum-carbon replicas of the fractured
tissue surfaces were prepared with or without etch-
ing for a few minutes at — 1000 C. They were di-
gested and cleaned with sodium hypochlorite
("Clorox") and methanol, picked up on copper
grids, and viewed in either a Philips 201 or Philips
300 electron microscope.
In replicas of freeze-fractured tissue, the zonula
occiudens consists of varying numbers of intra-
membrane fibrils corresponding to areas of fusion
between the outer leaflets of the plasma membrane
[18]. Thus, the number of fibrils in a tight junction
(in the apical-basal direction) is an index of the ex-
tent of lateral membrane fusion between adjacent
cells at the tight junction. The junctional fibrils were
quantitated by drawing a line through the junction
perpendicular to the luminal surface and counting
its intersects with the fibrils. Quantifications were
performed on every 0.5-s length of junction avail-
able for counting. In places where the extent of
junction exposed was less than 0.5 a in length, the
counts were made in the middle of the exposed
junction [15].
As the cleavage plane traverses the hydrophobic
interior of plasma membranes, it exposes particu-
late elements 80 to 120 A in diameter in the mem-
brane interior. Intramembrane particles on the pro-
toplasmic (PF) and exoplasmic fracture (EF) faces
of plasma membranes from the apical and basal-lat-
eral surfaces of thin limbs were counted on the lu-
minal and abluminal sides of the tight junctions. An
approximation of intramembrane particle density in
thin limbs was obtained by counting the particles in
electron micrographs with a test lattice superim-
posed upon random areas. In general, the observa-
tions were made on different nephrons, but when a
particularly large area was fractured (Fig. 8), more
than one picture was taken per thin limb. The nu-
merical density was expressed as counts per square
micrometer of membrane surface.
Identification of thin limbs in freeze-fracture rep-
licas. The thin limbs segments were identified by
three histotopographic features. (1) Using the ultra-
structural criteria developed previously [16], we
readily identified cross fractures of tubular struc-
tures. (2) In longitudinal replicas, thin limbs were
identified as ascending or descending by continuity
with known thick segments. (3) The architectural
organization of the inner stripe of the outer medulla
in the rat is rigid [19]. Descending thin limbs (DTL)
of short-looped nephrons are localized to the peri-
phery of the vascular bundles in association with as-
cending and descending vasa recta. In contrast,
DTL of long-looped nephrons are found at a dis-
tance from the vascular bundle in association with
the pars recta of the distal tubule and the collecting
ducts. Doubtful profiles were discarded. The gener-
al appearances of the various loop segments to be
described are summarized as follows.
(1) Initial portion of long-loop descending thin
limbs. This originates at the boundary of the inner
and outer stripes of the outer medulla from the de-
scending pars recta of the proximal tubule (Fig. la)
and continues into the inner medulla. In the inner
stripe, these structures are located away from the
vascular bundles and are associated with collecting
ducts and pars recta of distal tubules (ascending
thick limbs). The epithelial cells have a complex
shape, are of moderate height, and contain many
vacuoles and mitochondria. Frequent basal and lat-
eral interdigitations are apparent, and there are
prominent microvilli on the luminal surface. The
complex cell to cell interdigitation is also expressed
by the many intercellular junctions seen in cross-
fractured replicas (Fig. 2).
(2) LoTi'er portion of long-loop descending thin
limbs. This is found in the inner two-thirds of the
papilla (Fig. la). By thin-section electron microsco-
py [16], transitions from the upper to the lower por-
tions of long-looped DTL have been demonstrated,
but such a transition was not seen in the freeze-frac-
ture replicas. Histotopographic relationships in the
inner medulla do not aid in identification of struc-
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Fig. 1. Diagrammatic representation of regional thfferentiation in the thin limbs, a Long-looped nephron. In the outer medulla and
extending into the inner medulla, the descending thin limb (DLT) is highly interdigitated with tight junctions composed of short apical-
basal areas of membrane fusion. The epithelium undergoes an abrupt transition in the outer one-third of the inner medulla and becomes
noninterdigitated and squamous with deep apical-basal junctions. The ascending limb epithelium, which begins in the DTL shortly before
the bend, is extensively interdigitated and is identified by the regular appearance of its cytoplasmic processes. The frequent intercellular
junctions are shallow. b Short-looped nephron. These nephrons have DTL which continue around the bend in the inner stripe of the outer
medulla and undergo transition to the ascending thick limbs. The epithelium is squamous and noninterdigitating with deep tight junctions.
(Reprinted from Kidney International [16])
tures, but the lower portion of long-looped descend-
ing thin limbs are readily identified by their histolog-
ic characteristics. They have a flat noninter-
digitating epithelium with relatively few cytoplas-
mic organelles. Microvilli on the luminal surface are
few in number, and there are no basal pinocytotic
vesicles. The lack of interdigitation between adja-
cent epithelial cells is reflected by a paucity of cell
contacts; each cross-sectional profile contains only
one to three junctions (Fig. 5).
(3) Ascending thin limb. Histologically identical
epithelium is found in the terminal portion of the
descending thin limb, the bend of the loop, and
throughout the entire ascending thin limb up to its
terminus at the junction of the inner and outer me-
dulla in the ascending thick limb. The epithelial
cells are cuboidal with frequent lateral inter-
digitations and occasional microvilli. Cross-section-
al profiles are characterized by numerous cyto-
plasmic segments separated by intercellular junc-
tions (Fig. 7).
(4) Descending thin limb of the short-looped
nephrons. This is found exclusively in the inner
stripe of the outer medulla where it is continuous
proximally with the pars recta of the proximal tu-
bule (Fig. ib). In contradistinction to the initial por-
tion of the DTL of the long-looped nephron, it lies
near the vascular bundles and is surrounded by fen-
estrated blood vessels. Short-looped nephrons in
the rat have no thin ascending limbs; the DTL un-
dergoes an abrupt transition in the pre-bend portion
to a much thicker epithelium which forms the loop
and continues back to the cortex as the ascending
thick limb. The DTL epithelium is flat, noninter-
digitating, contains few organelles, and has no pino-
cytotic vesicles or conspicuous microvilli. Only oc-
casional tight junctions are seen per tubule profiles
(Fig. 11).
Results
Summaries of tight junction architecture and
membrane particle density in thin limb segments are
presented in Tables 1 and 2.
Descending thin limb, long-looped nephron, ini-
tial portion. Replicas of this segment show many
sites of cell to cell contact (Fig. 2), but possibly be-
cause of the size and complex shape of the cell pro-
cesses, large areas of membrane fracture faces are
not seen. The zonula occludens, which consist of
not more than one fibril (Figs. 2 to 4 and Table 1),
appears tenuous and is composed of a strand of par-
ticles (Fig. 4). The PF faces of the luminal and ba-
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Fig. 2.Descending thin limb, long-looped nephron, initial portion. The fracture plane, perpendicular to the cell surface, reveals identi-
fying cytological details. There are frequent lateral and basal interdigitations, numerous short microvilli, and scattered cytoplasmic
vacuoles. A shallow cell-cell junction is indicated at the arrowhead. A small area of membrane cleavage at the arrow contains a single-
fibril junction on the protoplasmic face. In this and subsequent replicas, the direction of shadowing is indicated by the bold-face arrow.
The usual convention of depicting freeze-fracture replicas with shadowing in the same direction has not been followed. (Magnification,
x57,000)
Table 1. Tight junctional fibrils in thin limb segments of Henle's
a
Fibrils
Long-looped DTL
Upper 1.00 0.OOa
(N = 22)
Lower 3.13
(N
0.14
= 115)
ATL 1.31
(N
0.09
= 194)
Short-looped DTL 3.75 0.09
(N 31)
a Values are mean SD. N is the number of 0.5-p segments
of junctions examined. DTL is descending thin limb; ALT,
ascending thin limb.
sal-lateral surfaces of the plasma membrane show
an unusually high density of intramembrane parti-
cles (IMP) compared to all other thin limb segments
(Figs. 2 to 4). The EF faces contain only a small
fraction of the particles seen on the PF faces (Figs.
2 to 4 and Table 2). The preponderence of IMP on
the PF face, which is generally the case in other
fractured cells [20], is true in all the thin limb seg-
ments (Table 2).
Descending thin limb, long-looped nephron,
lower portions. In contrast to the initial portion of
the long-looped descending thin limb, this con-
tiguous segment has few cell junctions. In replicas,
Table 2. Number of intramembrane particles (IMP) on protoplasmic (PF) and exoplasmic fracture (EF) faces of plasma membranes in
thin limbs of Henle's loop (IMP/p.m2)
Luminal Basal-lateral
PF EFPF EF
Long-looped DTL 7213 364 487 68 6343 364 363 34
Upper (N = 20) (N = 21) (N = 22) (N 44)
Lower 839 81
(N = 12)
109 14
(N = 9)
768 51
(N = 15)
152
(N =
22
15)
AlL 631 38
(N=30)
206 38
(N=30)
1662 71
(N=30)
406
(N=
43
30)
Short-looped DTL 396 27 95 16 407 38 154 20(N = 10) (N = 15) (N = 15) (N = 12)
a Values are means SD. N is number of areas counted. DTL is descending thin limb; ATL, ascending thin limb.
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Fig. 4. Descending thin limb, long-looped nephron, initial portion. A single-fibril junction is seen between the arrowheads on the
protoplasmic face of a single cell. This junctional fibril, composed of discontinuous segments, indicates the tenuous nature of the zonula
occludens. Cross fractures of cell processes at the base demonstrate the extensive basal interdigitation characteristic of this segment.
Note the particle density on the protoplasmic face, compared to that of the exoplasmic fracture face, on both luminal and abluminal
aspects of the junctional fibril. (Magnification, )<67 000)
Fig. 3. Descending thin limb, long-looped nephron, initial portion. Note single-fibril junction between two cells. As the fracture breaks
out of the cytoplasm of cell B to the right, the fibril begins at thearron'head on the exoplasmic fracture face of cell B and continues onto
the protoplasmic face of cell A. Thejunclional fibril appears more prominent as it is traced from the exoplasmic fracture face of cell B to
the protoplasmic face of cell A. Note the packed intramembrane particles visible on the protoplasmic faces, and contrast this to the
paucity of particles on the exoplasmic fracture face. (Magnification. X86,000)
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Fig. 5. Descending thin limb, long-looped nepliron, julie, ,nedul!ary portion. This replica demonstrates the identifying features. In the
areas away from the nuclei (N), the cytoplasm is thin and contains few organelles. Interdigitation, microvilli. and pinocytotic vesicles are
absent. The three arrows indicate tight junctions. In contrast, adjacent descending vas rectum (CAPI has numerous basal pinocylotic
vesicles visible in the fracture face at the cell base. (Magnification. x5.lOO)
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Fig. 6. Descending thin limb, long-looped nephron, inner medullary portion. The zonula occiudens seen between the arrowheads on the
protoplasmic face (PF) of a single cell consists of from one to four fibrils. In many areas, the fibrils are discontinuous, whereas in other
areas there is a complex anastomosing pattern. The truncated cytoplasmic processes above the junction are microvilli. The intra-
membrane particles visible on the PF faces are relatively sparse compared to the initial portion of the descending thin limb. (Magnifica-
tion, x48,000)
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broad areas of membrane cleavage are seen at the
luminal and basal-lateral surfaces. The luminal sur-
face bears scattered microvilli (Fig. 6), but the basal-
lateral surfaces are devoid of cell processes and
pinocytotic vesicles. The zonula occludens present
a complex appearance with multiple fibrils and fre-
quent branching. The individual fibrils may be dis-
continuous or composed of short segments or parti-
cles (Fig. 6). The junctions contain from one to four
fibrils with a mean of 3.13 0.14 (Table 1). The
particle densities on the luminal and basal-lateral
PF faces are greatly reduced from the initial portion
of the long-looped DTL (Figs. 5, 6 and Table 2).
Ascending thin limb, long-looped nephron. The
fracture plane frequently reveals areas of mem-
brane fracture at the luminal and abluminal surface
of the ascending thin limb (Fig. 7), and occasionally
large areas are uncovered which graphically display
the interdigitating pattern of the epithelial cells. The
luminal surface is covered with scattered microvilli
(Fig. 8), whereas the basal-lateral surfaces are free
of protuberances. The tight junction is usually com-
posed of a single fibril (mean, 1.31 0.09; Table 1),
but the fibril is uncommonly thick and continuous in
most replicas (Figs. 9 and 10, a and b). The basal-
lateral surface has a higher particle density than any
segment except the upper portion of the long-looped
DTL. (Figs. 9 and 10, a and b, Table 2).
Descending thin limb, short-looped nephron. The
short-looped DTL shows small areas of membrane
Fig. 7. Ascending thin limb (ATL), long-looped nephron. The short regular cytoplasmic segments of the ATL connected by tight junc-
tions (asterisks) are best seen in the cross—fractured area at the top of the micrograph. The round organelles present in the cytoplasm of
many segments are mitochondria. The interstitium (INT) of the inner medulla contains occasional cell processes and collagen fibers.
(Magnification, )< 9,000)
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Fig. 9. Ascending thin limb, long-looped nephron. Intercellular junctions (between arrowheads) are seen between the exoplasmic (EF)
and protoplasmic (PF) faces of interdigitating processes of adjacent cells A and B. The junctions are composed of single fibrils in this
case, but the fibrils are unusually thick. There are occasional breaks in the fibrils. (Magnification, x52,000)
FIg. 8. Ascending thin limb. long-looped nephron. A broad area of luminal protoplasmic fracture face demonstrates the interdigitation of
adjacent ascending thin limb cells. Blunt inicrovilli are scattered over the luminal surface. (Magnification, x7j00)
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Fig. 10. Ascending thin limb, long-looped nephron, intercellular junctions. a On the exoplasmic face of cell B (B-EF), the junction
reveals a single shallow continuous libril between the arrows. In its continuation on the protoplasmic face of the adjacent cell (A-PF), it
appears much thicker (arrowheads). Such an image suggests that in some fracture planes, the junctional fibril may split longitudinally,
with each half going towards the two complementary fracture faces. b Single fibril (arroivheads) is between protoplasmic (PF) and
exoplasmic faces (EF) of interdigitating cytoplasmic processes of different cells. The junction reveals a thick fibril with occasional breaks
in continuity. INT denotes interstitium. (Magnification of a, >< 105,000; of b, x69,000)
cleavage at the luminal surface which are broken by
scattered microvilli, whereas the basal-lateral sur-
face is smooth. Although only a few junctions are
seen in any tubular cross-section, examples of frac-
tures traversing extensive junctional areas are seen
(Fig. 12). The junctions are composed of multiple
fibrils arranged in a complex pattern with frequent
diagonal branches. This segment has the highest
mean number of tight junctional fibrils (3.75
0.19). The IMP are sparse with no apparent dif-
ference between luminal and basal-lateral surfaces.
Discussion
This study provides additional evidence that sig-
nificant anatomic differences exist between thin
limb segments of the short- and long-looped neph-
ron populations as well as among different regions
of the long-looped nephron. Freeze-fracture elec-
tron microscopy provides unique data concerning
membrane structure because the cleavage plane fol-
lows the hydrophobic interior of cell membranes
and creates new surfaces from within the interior of
the membrane. At the zonula occludens, freeze-
fracture reveals membrane specializations con-
sisting of a network of anastomosing fibrils or ridges
usually on the protoplasmic fracture face (PF) and a
corresponding set of grooves on the exoplasmic
face (EF) [21]. The complexity of this junctional
network varies among epithelia, and a particular
structure is characteristic of an individual epithe-
hum [15, 22]. Transepithelial electrical resistances
across mammalian and amphibian epithehia have
been correlated with the structure of the zonula oc-
cludens, in particular, with the number of strands or
fibrils found in the freeze-fracture replica of the
junction [15]. This relationship does not hold for all
normal membranes [23], and studies in membranes
with osmotically altered permeability and in devel-
oping embryonic epithelia [24] suggest that junc-
tional morphology may only be one of several mem-
brane characteristics that are important in deter-
mining solute permeability. In the rat medulla, the
structure of the zonula occludens is specific for dif-
ferent thin limb segments and may be contrasted
with neighboring or contiguous segments. In the in-
ner stripe of the outer medulla the initial portions of
the DTL of long-looped nephrons have tenuous
single-fibril junctions, but the junctions of the near-
by DTL of the short-looped nephrons are composed
of multiple, anastomosing fibrils. The initial por-
tions of the long-looped DTL may also be distin-
guished from their inner medullary continuations,
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Fig. 11. Descending thin limb of short-looped nephron. The cytologic features of this segment include a flat noninterdigitating epithelium
with scattered short microvilli. Cytoplasmic organelles and intercellular junctions are infrequent. There is no basal-lateral interdigitation
or pinocytotic vesicles. (Magnification, X7,800)
which have multifibril junctions. Although it is pro-
posed that variations in tight junction morphology
in thin limbs may correlate with permeability, direct
experimental studies are clearly needed to test this
possibility. Although tight junctions in both ascend-
ing thin limbs and the initial portions of long-looped
DTL are shallow, and are usually composed of
single fibrils, there appears to be qualitative dif-
ferences. Junctional fibrils in the initial portions of
long-looped DTL are tenuous andL are sometimes
discontinuous, whereas those in ascending thin
limbs are more continuous and thicker than their
DTL counterparts.
Intramembrane particle numerical density is a
second feature which reflects regional special-
ization of the plasma membrane in the thin limbs.
These particles are believed to represent the in-
tegral protein component of biological membranes,
and they have been associated with functional spe-
cialization in different tissues [20]. The large num-
ber of IMP seen on both the apical and basal-lateral
fracture faces of the long-looped DTL is unusual
and differentiates this structure from the adjacent
short-looped DTL in the outer medulla and from its
own continuation into the inner medulla. The basal-
lateral surface of the ATL is also relatively particle
rich, but even here, the density is much less than it
is in the initial portion of the long-looped DTL. The
particles appear to be randomly distributed, by vi-
sual inspection.
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Fig. 12. Descending thin limb, short-looped nephron. The intercellular junction seen on the protoplasmic face (PF) between the arrow-
heads consists of three to six anastomosing fibrils. The intramembrane particles on the luminal and abluminal PF faces are sparse.
(Magnification, x68,000)
The high density of IMP in outer medullary DTL
was first described and contrasted with the particle
density in the ATL by Humbert et a! [25]. The DTL
in our study (initial portions in long loops) show a
higher particle density than was found by Humbert
et al; nevertheless, our results confirm the particle-
rich nature of plasma membranes in the upper por-
tions of the DTL and agree with their findings with
respect to the ATL. We have extended their obser-
vations by describing tight junction architecture in
all thin limb segments and by showing that the par-
ticle density in the DTL of the upper portion of the
long-looped nephrons differentiates it from the
short-looped nephron, the inner portion of the long-
looped DTL, as well as from the ATL. Our results
show agreement also with the findings of Kriz et al
[26]. Direct correlation of particle structure and
function has only been possible in monofunctional
membranes [27-32], and at present IMP function in
thin limbs remains speculative. Because active
transport of sodium in either DTL or ATL has not
been supported by functional studies [8, it, 33—35],
passive permeability of the thin limbs with respect
to water and urea assumes primary importance in
current theories of urine concentration [1, 2, 36].
There is evidence derived from work irt toad blad-
der that intramembrane particles or their distribu-
tion in the membrane are related to the transep-
ithelial water flux that occurs under the influence
of ADH [37]. The possibility that the dense concen-
tration of intramembrane particles occurring in the
initial portion of the long-looped DTL is in some way
related to the special permeability qualities of this
segment remains open to experimental verification.
The permeability properties of ascending and de-
scending thin limbs of Henle are different in the sev-
eral species studied, including the rat, and the role
played by these structures in urinary concentration
[1—3] must be consistent with the observed func-
tional capacities. Regional differences in thin limb
morphology may indicate permeability differences
among thin limb segments. Structural-functional
correlations have been difficult to obtain, however.
Our results make it clear that the descending thin
limb of Henle in long loops of the rat kidney is a
heterogeneous structure, consisting in series of an
upper, outer medullary portion, a lower, inner med-
ullary portion, and a prebend segment. Evidence
for functional heterogeneity in terminal papillary
DTL of the rat has been presented recently; the 300-
/L-long prebend portion of DTL differs from the im-
mediately preceding segment and resembles the an-
atomically similar ascending thin limb with respect
to its transepithelial electrical potential [38]. Wheth-
er the markedly different ultrastructure of the first
two portions of long-looped DTL also correlates
with function has not been determined. But it ap-
pears possible that the conflicting results on DTL
permeability that have been obtained using different
techniques and species may eventually be explained
by heterogeneous structure and function along the
DTL. First, thin limb segments subjected to micro-
puncture and microperfusion in physiologic studies
have not been ultrastructurally defined. Micro-
puncture in the papillary tip can only be done on the
bend near portions of DTL or ATL. Thus, large
portions of inner medullary, as well as outer medul-
lary thin limbs have not received direct attention in
micropuncture studies. Second, there is trans-
species variation by anatomic and ultrastructural
criteria. Functional correlates of the ultrastructural
observations made in a variety of species [16, 39—
r.
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41] are clearly needed. Thus, the conflicting physio-
logic data, combined with the anatomic hetero-
geneity within and between species suggest that the
true nature of the concentrating mechanism will on-
ly be apparent when physiologic studies are per-
formed on anatomically characterized thin limb seg-
ments.
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